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data, otc, and
doflno truo demo-
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of polltlcB and publla Bpcakors. It contains Invaluablo Information fortnoHO ongaffed In tho preparation of political articles, opoechea and do- -

Connw wlllglvo you a broad grasp and mastery of-- iir,ilmft,onrpublla questions proBonted In a way to glvo you a clear conception oftho fundamental and Inherent rights of tho people. .

? .c""ner CondcnHt-t- l is a condensed copy of Tho Commoner issuedin book form, each voltuno representing tho volume number and year ofTho Commonor's publication. Tho editorials and articles discuss Questionsor a permanent nature.
WF?. ,m,MI Condcniicil is sold by tho slnglo volumo If desired. EachfJS,0ntPilt8i,n ltsolf a voritablo compendium of political informa-tion
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Wo havo on hand only a limited Hupply of TheTo advance tho work of progressive democracy and to onolSS
worker to secure pno or moro of theso books. Tho making
special below cunt price for a short time. 6no volumo? will bo
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Commoner Condensed, Bound in Cloth, per Vol., SOcts
Commoner Condensed, Bound in Paper, per Vol., 30cts
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Charles Honry Morgan, a former
member of congress front Missouri,
died at Joplin, aged sixty-nin- e.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Fargo, N. D., says: With the big
meeting of northwest democrats to
bo held in this city but two weeks
away, D. H. McArthur, chairman of
tho state democratic central "com-

mittee, stated he expected more than
1,000 visitors. The meeting will
cover two days, January 17th
and 18th. Among the speakers on
tho program are, Judson Har-
mon of Ohio, Martin J. Wade of
Iowa, Thomas Walsh of Helena,
Mont; Frank Pettigrew of South
Dakota and Governor Burke of
North Dakota. Mr. McArthur says
tho meeting to be held is in no one's
interest. Delegations will be present
from Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois, Ohio,
Torth and South Dakota, Montana,

Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Nebraska.

Seven hundred imperial troops
were reported to have been killed
or wounded in a battle with Chinese
revolutionists. Many Chinamen in
America have left for home in order
to help their comrades.

A number of Omaha democrats
filed the name of William J. Bryan
with the Nebraska secretary of state
to be voted on for president at the
April primaries. The secretary of
state has made a ruling that no
man's name can go on the ballot
twice. Mr. Bryan is a candidate for
delegate at large to the national
convention and if this ruling held
good and the petition to have his
namo voted on for president were
not withdrawn Mr. Bryan will be
prevented from being a candidate at
large. Mr. A. A. Arter rl Omaha,
who filed the petition said he would
withdraw it if Mr. Bryan desired.
Charles W. Bryan protested against
the filing of the petition. A Charles-
ton, S. C, dispatch, carried by the
Associated Press said: William
Jennings" Bryan, here en route to
Washington, commented on 'the ac-
tion taken at Lincoln, Neb., when
his name was advanced for a posi-
tion on the democratic presidential
preference primary ballot. He said:
"My brother did the proper thing
in entering a protest. They have no
business to put a man in as a candi-
date unless ho wishes to be one."
His only reply as to whothr h
would be a candidate, was "I have
already expressed myself

Paris is suffering from a series ofdaring crimes, including murders.

In his will Judge Bartlett Tripp
leaves an estate valued at $100,000
to Yankton college, subject to annui-
ties to certain relatives until their
death.

Tho Havemeyer refineries of theAmerican Sugar Refining company inWilliamsburg, N. J., have shut down
and five thousand men havo beenthrown out of employment.

Capt. John Cussons is dead at his
fr?1' ,Glen Allen in Henrico county,
Virginia, where he had a house of100 rooms. Captain Cussons waschief of scouts under StonewallJackson and General Lee.

Tho Ohio progressive republicansmet at nnmmfcna th, j x. ,
high tribute to Senator La Fojletto
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by n vote of 81 to 11, but a motion
to indorse him as candidate for presi-- .

dent was defeated by a vote of 52,
to 32.

Claude V. Terrell of Trimble
county was elected speaker of the
Kentucky houso of representatives.

A dispatch from Odessa says that
efforts of the Zemstvo to organize a
boycott of American goods are meet-
ing with small success owing to tho
popularity of American machinery. ,

The national association for tho
study and prevention of tuberculosis
spent $J4,500,000 last year. New
York state contributed $3,550,000 to
tho campaign.

James W. McDaniel, who was the
first literary advisor of Samuel L.
Clemens (Mark Twain) was found
dead in bed at his home in Hannibal,
Mo. x

Said Pasha has been unable to
"

form a new Turkish ministry. A
dissolution of the chamber and a new
election of deputies is regarded afl'inevitable. "

Salared Dowleh, brother of the '

former shah of Persia, defeated the
government forces under Azamed
Dowleh, who has taken refuge in the
British consulate at Kermanshah.
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Promise

Of a Good
Breakfast

is fulfilled if yon start tiho
meal with

Post
Toasties
Sweet, crisp, fluffy bits of

toasted corn ready to Rmnr.
direct from the package with
cream and sugar.
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"The Memory Linger"

Poatum Cereal Company. Limited,
oMwutj ureejt. Mien.. .
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